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Review No. 117516 - Published 23 Jul 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: NinjaTurtle
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 10 Jul 2014 13:30
Duration of Visit: .5 Hours
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Soft Touch Bodyworks
Website: http://www.soft-touch.co.uk
Phone: 01604752390

The Premises:

Well run parlour. Not exactly luxurious but is fine for the purpose. Lots of free parking around.

The Lady:

Carly is a cute blonde little pocket rocket. I have seen her before and was exactly as I remembered.
She is ultra friendly and asks all the right questions to ensure you have fun.

The Story:

I had a shower while I waited for Carly. She waltzed in with a smile and a bounce in her step. She
asked if I enjoyed any bum play so she could prepare properly. Last time I had a brief prostate
massage and let her ride me to a great climax. This time I wanted more anal play and that's exactly
what I got. With fingers and toy she expertly played with my arse while giving me stunning OWO at
the same time. I caressed her tits and gorgeous arse during my visit and thoroughly enjoyed this.
After about 15 minutes I started to get a stirring and warned her I was about to cum. "Where do u
want it" she said. "In your mouth" I asked . She duly gobbled my cock until I exploded in her sweet
mouth.
All in all she provided a slightly out of the ordinary experience and because of this I will return. Carly
is very versatile indeed and ticked a lot of my boxes. Thank you Carly and see you soon hopefully.
Promised you a report, hope you like it.
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